
!"ti%e (a*es 
Active games, low organizational games or playground 

games are those that do not require a lot of equipment or 
rules. 

Students can benefit from such games. They can develop 
motor skills (running, skipping, throwing, catching) and 

cognitive strategies (opening and closing space, teamwork, 
game playing tactics)  when playing or practising the games. 

 

"#$"%&'"#$"%&'()$*'")*+,*-  
Five &eo&(e &(ay this ga/e0  First you find a &(a6e 7ith four 
6orners0 Whoever doesn9t get a 6orner is in the /idd(e0  :e 
or she shouts ;<hu6=y <hu6=y; to the &(ayers and they try 
to s7a& 6orners 7ith so/eone e(se0  Whoever is 9it9  tries 
to get into so/eone9s 6orner 7hi(e everyone is s7it6hing0 >f 
he or she gets the 6orner? the &erson 7ho has no 6orner is 
no7 9it90 
 

.*/")0s .).G, 
A(( &(ayers stand inside an a&&ro&riate siAed 6ourt0 A(( 
&(ayers try to hit ea6h other Be(o7 the =nee 7ith a s/a(( 
soft Ba((0  C(ayers around the sDuare /ust try to 6at6h the 
Ba(( that is thro7n in their dire6tion so that they 6an then 
thro7 it0  >f hit? a &(ayer /oves outside the 6ourt? But 6an 
sti(( thro7 at others? if the Ba(( 6o/es her or his 7ay0 >f 
the &(ayer hits an inside &(ayer? the &(ayer returns to the 
6ourt 6hanging &(a6es 7ith the &erson 7ho 7as hit0 East 
&(ayer in the 6ourt 7ins0 34e 6a88 9:s; 6e ;ossed 
:>der4a>d@ 
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Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear,  
Touch the ground (touch the ground)  
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear,  
Tie your shoe (hit your shoe)  
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear,  
How old are you?  
1-2-3-4........... (etc)... 
  
Cinderella dressed in yellow  
Went upstairs to kiss a fellow  
Made a mistake and kissed a snake  
How many doctors did it take? One...Two...Three 
 

Bubble gum, bubble gum, chew and blow, 
Bubble gum, bubble gum, scrape your toe, 
Bubble gum, bubble gum, tastes so sweet, 
Get that bubble gum off your feet 
 

Charlie Chaplin went to France, 
To teach the ladies the hula dance. 
First on the heels, 
Then on the toes, 
Around and around and around you go. 
Salute to the Captain, 
Bow to the Queen, 
Touch the bottom of the submarine. 
 
 
FOUR SQUARE 
One child serves the ball by bouncing it in his square and tapping the 
ball into another square.  The player in that space must tap the ball 
(after one bounce) into another kid's area, and so on, until someone lets 
the ball bounce twice or sends it out of the grid.  A player who ends the 
volley steps out, and the game resumes until all but one contestant is 
eliminated. 
 
To play with a larger group, rotate in a new player when someone 
misses. 
 

*,. A,33,* 
The (eader de6ides 7hi6h (etter of the a(&haBet is to Be the 9red 
(etter90 >f the 9red (etter9 is 9/9? then 9/9 6an9t Be used in the 
suBseDuent ga/e0 The 6hi(dren stand GH /etres Ba6= fro/ the 
(eader0 The ga/e &ro&er starts 7hen the (eader 6a((s a (etter of the 
a(&haBet Ifor eJa/&(e 9r9K0 >f a 6hi(d9s na/e has t7o 9r9s? then that 
6hi(d 6an ta=e L ste&s to7ards the (eader0  >f na/e does not 6ontain 
the red (etter 6hi(d 6annot /ove0  First one to get to the (eader 
7ins0 

 

 
(*I-C,, G)A( 
The oBMe6t of the ga/e is to snag a Nho(e in oneO 7ith a FrisBee on 
the &(ayground0  De6ide on five oBMe6ts at 7hi6h the FrisBee 7i(( Be 
ai/ed0  A Ba6=sto& /ar=ed 7ith surveyors ta&e? a &ost et60  Qn6e 
the 6ourse is set? &(ayers ta=e turns atte/&ting to hit the targets 
7ith the FrisBee0  C(ayers /ust =ee& tra6= of ho7 /any thro7s they 
ta=e to get the target0  Ea6h target s6ore is added together Must as 
in go(f0 
 
 
 

D$,,+I, E I E ) 
Whoever is SitT has a tennis Ba(( and stands 7ith Ba6= to a(( &(ayers0  S>tT thro7s the Ba(( Ba6=7ards over his or her head0  Everyone e(se tries to 6at6h the Ba(( and if so/eone does? he or she shout out S<aught Ba((T? and that &erson is no7 SitT0  >f the Ba(( is not 6aught? 7hoever has it &uts it Behind his or her Ba6= and everyone e(se &uts their hands Behind their Ba6=s as 7e((0  The &erson 7ho is SitT tries to guess 7ho has the Ba((0  >f he or she guesses 7rong in t7o tries? 7hoever rea((y has the Ba(( is no7 SitT0 
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3eddH Cear 
Teddy Uear? Teddy Uear?  
Turn around Iturn aroundK  
Teddy Uear? Teddy Uear?  
Tou6h the ground Itou6h the groundK  
Teddy Uear? Teddy Uear?  
Tie your shoe Ihit your shoeK  
Teddy Uear? Teddy Uear?  
:o7 o(d are youV  
GWLWXWY00000000000 Iet6K000 
  

 
 
C:668e G:9 
UuBB(e gu/? BuBB(e gu/? 6he7 and B(o7? 
UuBB(e gu/? BuBB(e gu/? s6ra&e your toe? 
UuBB(e gu/? BuBB(e gu/? tastes so s7eet? 
Zet that BuBB(e gu/ off your feet 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

"I>dere88a 
<indere((a dressed in ye((o7  Went u&stairs to =iss a fe((o7  Made a /ista=e and =issed a sna=e  :o7 /any do6tors did it ta=eV Qne000T7o000Three 

"4ar8Ie "4aJ8I> 

<har(ie <ha&(in 7ent to Fran6e? 

To tea6h the (adies the hu(a dan6e0 

First on the hee(s? 

Then on the toes? 

Around and around and around you go0 

Sa(ute to the <a&tain? 

Uo7 to the ]ueen? 

Tou6h the Botto/ of the suB/arine0 
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()$* -D$/*, 
Qne 6hi(d serves the Ba(( By Boun6ing it in her or his sDuare and 
ta&&ing the Ba(( into another sDuare0  The &(ayer in that s&a6e /ust 
ta& the Ba(( Iafter one Boun6eK into another =id9s area? and so on? 
unti( so/eone (ets the Ba(( Boun6e t7i6e or sends it out of the grid0  
A &(ayer 7ho ends the vo((ey ste&s out? and the ga/e resu/es unti( 
a(( But one 6ontestant is e(i/inated0 
      To &(ay 7ith a (arger grou&? rotate in a ne7 &(ayer 7hen 
so/eone /isses0 
 
 

 

 
 
 
#))F C/AA 
^se /ar=ers to set u& a &(ay area0  Se(e6t four &eo&(e to ho(d hoo&s0  
Qne &erson stands at ea6h end of the &(ay area and ho(ds a hoo& 
aBove her or his head_0if a 6hair is avai(aB(e use a 6hair to stand on0  
Divide grou& into four tea/s0  C(ayers s6ore a &oint By &utting Ba(( 
into their tea/Os hoo&0  ^se a soft Ba(( so that if &(ayers are hit? 
they donOt get hurt0 

K/AA C/AA 
T7o &(ayers stand fa6ing the 7a((0  A(( others 7ait for their turn in (ine off the 6ourt0  The first &(ayer serves By dro&&ing the Ba(( on the 6ourt and hitting it to the ground and then to the 7a((0  The other &(ayer /ust hit the reBounding Ba(( to the 7a(( By hitting the ground first0  The reBounding Ba(( /ay not Boun6e /ore than on6e Before the neJt &(ayer &(ays on it0  The &(ayers ta=e turns hitting to the 7a((0  The ne7 &(ayer a(7ays serves first0 
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-,L,+ $F 
<hi(dren toss Ba(( against the 7a((0  They /ust 6o/&(ete ea6h set 
7ithout /issing the Ba(( to /ove on to the neJt set0 
 
Set G         ` ti/es against the 7a(( 6at6hing Ba(( 7ith t7o hands 
Set L        a ti/es against the 7a(( 7ith one Boun6e 6at6hing 7ith t7o 

hands 
Set X        b ti/es against 7a(( Boun6ing on &ave/ent and then 7a((? 

6at6hing Ba(( 7ith t7o hands 
Set Y        Y ti/es against 7a(( 6at6hing 7ith right hand? 6(a&&ing 

Before 6aught 
Set b        X ti/es under (eg and against 7a(( 6at6hing 7ith Both hands 
Set a        L ti/es against 7a(( 6at6hing 7ith (eft hand 
Set `        G ti/e against 7a(( 7ith Boun6e? 6(a& and turn around? 

6at6hing 7ith either handIsK0  
 
CIG / AI33A, / 
<hi(dren stand at one end of the &(ay s&a6e0 Qne 6hi(d is NitO in the 
/idd(e0 A(( the 6hi(dren at the end of the &(ay s&a6e 6hant000  
 
 
 
 
 
SuAie ye((s go and then tries to 6at6h 6hi(dren as they run By0 Any 
6hi(d 6aught is no7 a(so in the /idd(e 7ith SuAie and tries to he(& 
6at6h other 6hi(dren0 Za/e 6ontinues unti( a(( the 6hi(dren are 6aught0 
 
"4eMN o:; ;4Is Oe6sI;e for addI;Io>a8 Qa9esR 
 
htt&cdd7770Desnre6it0D606ad&ersona(edevd&edga/esdseeega/es0&h& 

Uig A? (itt(e a? Boun6ing Bee? 
SuAieOs I6hi(dOs na/eK in the 6entre and  

she 6anOt 6at6h /ef 
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